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Thia is the African Service of the BBC and this is Kei -~h Carter wi.1
another book for today.
Alan Paton9

And the book I 9 ve chosen. is called nHo:fmeyr" bJ

Jan Ho:fmeyr we.a Deputy Pr,1me r-iliniater in the last United

Party Government of South Africa, before the He.tionaJ.ista came to power

in 1948.

Their victory meant defeat- for everything; he had worked for

when he diea later the sat1e year he Jjllsw he had bean a failura.
election of 1948 was a turnin~ point in South Af1..ican history.
iasue that really mattered was race relations.

rights for Africans ~,as gromigo

ari

The
The on~

Pressure for political

The ruling Uni tea Party under General

Smuts, with Hofmeyr as his socond-1n-command, was drifting u.noertainlyo
Officially they were committed to a policy of white supremacy.
were uneasy about it.

But theJ

Nobody could tell which wcy they would go if theJ

were re-elected.
Their liationa.list opponents, on the other hand, bad no dou~ta what.,
evero

Under the guidanoe of ·their leader. Dr. Malan, they had already

dravm. up a plan for their new policy of apartheid.

This meant an end tc

all compromise, and the introduction of new much stricter laws to ensure
the maintenance of white supremacy in perpetuity~
Smuts and Hofmeyr were not particularly worried by tha National1at1=
challengao

The United Party had an overall majori·ty ovor all parties ir:

Parliwnent including the Nationalists, and though the Nationalists had
been slowly increasing their strength for many years, there 'b-ras no hint
of the landil.ide which

\Vas

to

a,Reop

the once-powerful United Party out o:f

office, possibly for ever.
Smuts himself lost his SGata

electiono

But nobody blamed him for losing the

But there were many who blamed Hofmeyr instead.

They did thi

l,ecause of all the leading members of the United Party, Hofmeyr was the
only one who had opoken out plainly in favour of equal rights for all
South Af'ricans regardless of raceo

It was not the official poilcy of hi~

party, but then it wae hard to tell just what the official policy of the
United Party we.so

That was itGa tragedy.

I~ it ha.d been whole hee.rtedJ

for white supremacy, then it might never have lost theal.ectiono
that case it could never have kept Hofmeyr ae deputy leader.

But in

If on the

"
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other hand it had come right out in favour of Hofmeyr' a idesa of equal
rights, people would at least have knoWD where it stood, and it could
not have done much woree in the elections than it did.
The United Party's tragedy was Hofmeyr~s tooo

He was a man of

compromise in a situation wh~re no compromise waa poeaibleo
equal rights for all.

He wanted

He helped to get representation for Indians in

Parliament, and he would have done it for Africans too, in time.
was an impossible taskc

against him.

But it

The majority of 7fuite South African opinion waa

For what he wanted to do he needed a climate of confidence

and growing trust between the raceso

In fact the climate was one of

growing fear and mistrust, and in the·se circumstances the trend to
extramiem was inevitableo
The Nationalists sensed the mood of White South Africa perfectly,
and they expoi.ted it ruthlessly in the 1948 election~

main targeto
blundero

Hofmeyr was their

Even those vm.o supported himi knew he had made a tactical

Hofmeyr was too far ahead of public opinion, and he played

straight into the Nationaliats 0 hands.
They made him the main target of their attacks from 1946 right up
to and .d urin~ the election
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One Nationalist epeaker put the case

against Hofmeyr like thia "There 1s no such thing as a compromiee.

On

the one band we can have separation~ and, failing that 0 ue must have
tot~l equality.

There is no middle course."

!,fost people, whatever they think of ·i;he Nationalist government of

Scmth Africa, would probably agree \'Vi.th the logic of thiso

Hofmeyr,

who was a brillian·tly clever man, could aea it too.

simply

powerless to do anything about it~

He

'll7S.S

Alan Pa:'ccn gives his final jude;emant

(>f Hofmeyr and Smuts in these words.

11

We.a it not true, that wha.tevGr

~eau.lts or weaknesses they had; they vifere both defeated by the refusal of
\VhH,e South Africa to share -:1:'GB pooer?

Tl:leref'ore the stocy of their

live·g ie also the story of wh1 te South Africac 11
I 0 ve been talkiri..g about "Hofmeyr'' by Alan Pa·,on, published by the

Orl'o:rd Univerei ty Press a"c; 58/- in the U.K .. So until next time this is
Keith Carter sey-ing goodbye for now~
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